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Fostering Faithfully Makes a Difference in the 
Lives of Foster Parents and Children in Oconee 
County

Not everyone can be a foster parent for a variety 
of reasons. But we all can become involved to help 
those who do step up. Fostering Faithfully is bridg-
ing the gap between those who are serving as foster 
families and those who want to help. Although the 
numbers change frequently, Oconee County gen-
erally needs about 100 families to serve as foster 
parents. Statistically, nearly half of all foster families 
quit after their first year. The goal of Fostering Faith-
fully is to support foster families and foster children 
to make the process easier and more successful.

One of their programs is to provide new shoes 
for every child entering foster care so they can enter 
their new school proudly. This past year over two 
thousand dollars was spent on this mission. We all 
know how important it is for children to partici-
pate in activities both in and out of school so an 
additional seven thousand dollars was spent on per-
mitting foster children to play sports, attend camps, 
take lessons and participate in other activities (often 
for the first time). Another very important part of 
Fostering Faithfully is to celebrate foster children on 
their birthdays with cakes, parties, and presents.

Support is also given to foster families with respite 
care or date nights out, a fully-stocked resource cen-
ter with clothes and shoes, as well as providing mat-
tresses and other furniture/baby equipment (includ-
ing car seats). They support families by providing 
meals periodically since foster children often have 
many appointments, therapies, etc. They also host 
foster family outings, support groups, and train-
ing events to build community and to help them 
earn recertification hours. Attention is also focused 
on the social workers who work long hours in very 
stressful situations. Fostering Faithfully tries to hon-
or them by purchasing toys/equipment to help with 
the children’s experience at the office, as well as with 
surprise meals and small gifts during social worker 
appreciation month.

This group is vital to the success of foster families 
here in Oconee County. There are many ways you 
can make a difference in the lives of foster children 
in our county through Fostering Faithfully. In addi-
tion to the financial support they desperately need, 
many volunteer opportunities are set out on their 
website, fosteringfaithfully.org. Keowee Key Com-
munity Partnership is proud to partner with this 
group that truly is helping so many in our county.

Tri-County Tech Scholarship Fund
The Keowee Key Community Partnership to-

gether with Tri-County Technical College estab-
lished the Keowee Key Community Partnership 
Scholarship Fund and the Keowee Key Community 
Partnership Endowment Scholarship Fund back in 
2018.  Agreeing that education is a key to breaking 
the cycle of poverty that exists in Oconee County 
our two organizations created a way for donations 
from Keowee Key to have an impact in Oconee 
County.  Our jointly signed Memorandum of Un-
derstanding states that first, for every dollar that is 
donated to Tri-County from Keowee Key members, 
25 percent goes to scholarship awards in the next 
scholarship cycle.  The remaining 75 percent goes 
into the Endowment Fund. The hope is that some-
day it will be self-funding and create a Keowee Key 
legacy towards education for Oconee County. Sec-
ond, these scholarship funds must be used to pro-
vide financial assistance to need-based students, on 
a case-by-case basis, with Keowee Key full-time em-
ployees and their immediate family members receiv-
ing first consideration, followed by other Oconee 
County high school graduates.  To date, six KKCP 
scholarships have been awarded; two to Keowee Key 
employees, two to direct family members of Keowee 
Key employees, and two to Oconee County High 
School graduates. The more Keowee Key members 
donate, the more educational opportunities you are 
creating and the faster the Endowment Scholarship 
Fund grows. 

Pictured below at the KKCP Forum held in Ke-

owee Key last October are KKCP committee mem-
ber and longtime Keowee Key member Dave El-
dridge presenting Grayson Kelly (VP-Institutional 
Advancement & Business Relations) and his staff a 
check for $5,600 that will go into the Keowee Key 
Community Partnership Scholarship funds.

Ride to Work Ministry Surpasses 10,000 Rides
Ride to Work Ministry is still going strong in 

Oconee County. This local non-profit provides 
low-cost temporary rides to/from work for qual-
ified individuals until they can arrange their own 
transportation. They provided over 2,000 rides to 
or from work in 2021 and have provided more than 
10,250 rides since they started operations in 2017! 
Over 220 different riders have participated in the 
program in the past five years. About half graduated 
from the program, meaning they kept their job and 
found their own way to work. 

According to Ride to Work board member (and 
fellow member of Keowee Key) Pat Fargis: “We saw 
a big uptick in riders in 2021 as jobs picked up in 
Oconee County. We are limited on how many riders 
we can handle, based on the number of volunteers 
we have since a volunteer mentors each client. Vol-
unteer mentors coordinate the client’s work sched-
ule.”

About ten volunteers perform all of the work 
scheduling rides and mentoring clients. Actual rides 
are provided by a local car service (which gives a 
volume discount) or by Uber. Riders pay five dollars 
a day for the rides, which actually cost between $25 
and $50 a day depending on the rider and work lo-
cation. Ride to Work covers the difference through 
generous donations from members of the commu-
nity.

One of the greatest needs at this time, other than 
cash donations, of course, are volunteer mentors. 
There is especially a significant need for female 
mentors. As a mentor, you would be assigned one 
client for sixty to ninety days. Your role would be 
to meet, talk or text the client regularly to collabo-
rate with the client in his/her efforts to turn over a 
new leaf and make good life choices. The mentor is 
also responsible to coordinate the client’s schedule 
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